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Abstract 
With the globalization of financial market, domestic bank industry is confronted 
with fierce competition. Internet banking becomes the focus of bank industry due to 
its extremely low operation cost. To promote financial innovation, participate in 
competition, and gain competition advantage, the development of internet banking has 
become the most important strategy. To develop a new customer, it will cost four or 
five times of maintaining an old customer. Therefore, it is very important for banks to 
to grasp current customers and find the antecedent of customer loyalty.  
Based on past research of internet banking and customer loyalty, this paper focus 
on a comprehensive discussion of trust, cross-selling, site content (fraud detection 
education and loss responsibility), and perceived risk, switching costs, customer 
satisfaction loyalty. On the basis of the consumer's perception, we explore the impact 
factors of consumer e-banking loyalty (including attitude loyalty and behavior loyalty) 
in our country. This paper deals with the trust as a multi-dimensional, including 
propensity-to-trust others, institution-based trust and bank trust. We discuss their 
impact on perceived risk respectively. In addition, from a practical perspective, we 
research the relationship between the existence of site content (fraud detection 
education and loss responsibility) and customer perceived risks. Finally, the overall 
customer is divided into four categories: loyalty, latent loyalty, spurious loyalty and 
non-loyal according to the two dimensions of loyalty. This paper comes to discuss the 
influence between factors and the type of customer loyalty. The main results of this 
paper are:  
(1) bank trust, cross-buying, customer satisfaction and switching costs have a 
significant influence to personal loyalty of Internet banking. Among them, customer 
satisfaction, as the greatest impact and switching costs have a direct impact on 
attitude loyalty, and other factors have indirect impact on it. Switching costs have a 
direct impact on behavior loyalty, as the most important factor. Other factors have 














    
(2) For existing users of online banking, perceived risk has no significant effect 
on satisfaction and loyalty. 
    (3)According to the two dimensions of loyalty, e-banking customers was divided 
into four categories. For the four categories of users, we explored the impact of the 
most important loyalty factors (switching costs and satisfaction) and made 
recommendations for the targeted marketing. 
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缺乏信任是消费者拒绝进行网上交易的主要因素(Keen et al, 1999; 转引自
McKnight D. H. et al, 2002)，因为在网络环境下，暗示比较少，信任很难建立(Gefen 






易相关的不确定性联系起来(Bhattacharya et al.，1998)[4]。Stewart et al. (2001)将电
子商务中的信任定义为在这种交易方式下，消费者认为会与网络零售商发生交易
的主观概率。Roseau et al. (1998) 认为有必要整合来自不同学科的观点，他提出
将个人和制度层面的信任观点整合在一起
[5]
。Farrell et al. (2002) 则指出以往的研
究对于信任的定义太过简单化，他认为把信任作为一个单一的概念——例如，顾
客对网上零售商的信任，并不能充分地表现顾客的具体情况(转引自Lui, H. 
K.2003)[6]。Morgan and Hunt (1994)在研究中将信任定义为一个多维结构[7]。在
Morgan and Hunt的基础上，Mukherjee and Nath (2003)在其关于“在线关系营销”
的研究中进一步发展了信任的多维结构，提供了关于网上银行研究的更深层的含
义。 
    我们知道，信任观将导致信任倾向，从而导致与信任相关的行为。McKnight, 
Choudhury and Kacmar (2002)认为基于机构的信任(institution-based trust)和个人
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